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Reset your thinking and see the future.
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1.  John Naisbi t t
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Method : monitoring and catatoguing 160 locat daily newspapers. The sum of what
is happening locatty was what was happening in the country.

1982 Megotrends

2. eleven mindsets

Help to adjust and correct our thinking. Cognitive tools that remove our
constraints ond help us to get the most of the informotion we collect.

# 1 While many things change, most things remain constant.

Whatevel information is assait ing you, dist inguish between reaI and apparent
change, basic shif ts and fads, remembering that in the history of the wortd,
most things remain contstant.

Dif ferentiate between : basics and embett ishment rutes and techniques
trends and fads breakthroughs and ref inements.

# 2 The future is embedded in the present.

The directions and turns the wortd witl take are embedded in the past and in
the present. We often recognize them retrospectivety, but our purpose is to
anticipate what lies ahead. Newspapers hetp us do that succesfutty. They are
not only the first draft of history but the first to give us a gtimpse of the
futu re.

# 3 Focus on the score of the game.

Focus on the score of the game you are deating with, compared with the box
scores in basebatl  and basketbatt.  Comptexity is often used as an instrument
of camouftage, simpti fying supports transpancency.

# 4 Understond how powerful it is not to have to be right.

lf you have to be right, you put yourself in a hedged [ane, but once you
experience the power of not having to be right, you wilt feel l ike you are



watking across open fietds, the perspective wide and your feet free to take
any tu rn .

# 5 See the future as a picture puzzle.

Mix and match the information you have unti l you see the new picture.

#6 Don't gef so far ahead of the parade thot people don't know you're in
i t .

The sender has to stay within the range of the receiver.

# 7 Resistance to change falls if benefits ore real.

You don't bend down untess something is worth picking up. When peopte
resist  change -  change you think they ought to readi ty embrace -  you have
either faited to make benefits transparent or there are good reasons to
resist.

#8 Things thot we expect to hoppen always happen more slowly.

Expectat ions atways traveI at  h igher speeds. With invent ions,  we cont inuatty
underest imate the t ime span required from idea to their  fut [  reat izat ion.

# 9 You don't get results by solving problems but by exploiting
opportunities.

Opportuni ty seekers know the future wi th i ts changes det ivers the
opportuni t ies.  Probtem sotvers are necessar i ty deat ing wi th yesterday.

# 10 Don't add unless you subtract.

Lao Tzu : "To attain knowtedge, add things every day. To attain wisdom,
remove things every day."

# l1 Don't forget the ecology of technology.

When a new technotogy is introduced, make i t  a rute to ask :  What wi t t  be
enhanced ? What wi t t  be diminished ? What wi t t  be reptaced ? What new
opportunities does it present ?

3. pictures of the future

Five pictures of the future, framed by Johan Naisbitt. They are the result of
putting single pieces together until the pictures is completed.

# I A visual culture is taking over the world.

1. The stow death of the newspaper cutture.

2. Advertising - back to "a picture is worth thousands of words".



3. Upscate design for common goods.

Cf r .  Nok ia ,  lpod ,  . . .

4.  Archi tecture as v isuaI art .  .

Cfr .  impact of  Guggenheim Bitbao on the whote of  Spain.

The succes of Frank Gehry, Rem Koothaas, Santiago Catatrava, Daniel
Libeskind, Norman Foster,  Richard Meier,  Zaha Hadid.

5.  The symbiosis of  fashion, archi tecture and art .

Cfr .  Baz Luhrmann direct ing Nicole Kidman in a spot for  Chanet.

Cfr. An art gattery in Louis Vuitton's Art Deco ftagship store.

Cfr. Rem Koohaas's Prada store in Soho, New York.

6.  Music,  v ideo and f i tm.

MTV, video games as art form.

Peopte wi t t  be abte to watch whatever they want,  whenever they
want on whatever device they want.

7. The changing rote of photography.

8.  The democrat izat ion of  the American Art  Museum.

Cfr .  Branches of  New York 's Guggenheim Museum are spreading around
the wortd l ike mushrooms in the woods.

Art  curators are in big demand.

There is unprecedented visual assertiveness in the wortd today, from
art  and archi tecture to high-end fashion and the design of  common
goods.

#2 From nation-states to economic domains.

The economic bordertines of our wortd wi[[ not be drawn between countries,
but around economic domains. Atong the twin paths of gtobatization and
decentralization, the economic pieces of the future are being assembted in a
new way. Not wat is produced by a country or in a country witt be of
importance, but the product ion wi th ing the gtobat economic domains,
measured as Gros Domain Products.

Sports team are assembted not with native ptayers but with ptayers from
around the globe.

Non Government Organizat ions.



Business decentrat izat ion.

Outsourcing across the street or on the other side of the wortd.

The privatization of nationaI currencies & atternative currencies.

#3 Chino : the periphery is the center.

China is watking the twin path of  gtobat izat ion and decentrat izat ion more
than any other country in the wortd.  This process is essent ia l  to China's
sustainabitity, giving more effeciency and power to its parts - cit ies,
provinces, and regions. The periphery is the center.

#4 Europe : mutually assured decline.

Europe can not choose between economic supremacy ond social welfare.
Europe is likely to become a history theme park.

I t 's  social  wetfare is going to make Europe bankrupt.

I t  considers immigrat ion as a f r ight ,  not  as a chance.

Mutt i tateraI  Europe versus uni tateraI  America.

# 5 Our evolutionary era : reservoir of innovation.

We are the beneficiaries of the revolutionary breakthroughs of the last years
of the twent ieth century.  The next hatf  of  th is century wi t t  be an era of
absorbing, extending, and perfect ing those great breakthroughs.
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